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RUSS LEGIONS

FOR

GREAI ORIVE

OPON PRUSSIA

Corps After Corps of Fresh
Troops Nearing Russian
Front With Heavy Guns and

Ammunition Supplies.

Greatest Campaign of European

War Is Expected to Be

Launched Against the Ger-

man Invaders.

ROME. Nor. 27. Lord Kitch-

ener arrived today at Italian
headquarters opposite the Aus-

trian front and is in conference
with Kfnc Victor Emanuel
and General Cadorna, the Ital-

ian commander-in-chie- f.
v

By ED L. KEEN.
LONDON, Nov. 27. "Watch

Russia!"
This is the word that comes from

a reliable source. It nds strength
to the rumors that have been

among military men for
several days that the eastern front
will produce one of the greatest
campaigns of the war this winter.

Reports that the Germans have
evacuated Mitau and are drawing
back along a wide front from the
Riga region brings further con-

firmation. It is no longer a mili-

tary secret that the Russian line
has been strengthened two-fol- d by

the arrival of fresh troops, large
supplies of ammuntion, and big
guns.

FOR NEW SWEEP.
The war of the Ilnlknns. now engross-

ing public attentlan, will soon fade
from the limelight. It Is believed here
The ferocious righting of ihi. past few
weeks will give way to desultory
trench battling. The Franco-Flander- s

front Is expected to produce no more
ble drills from either side until noxt
spring.

The task of furnishing the real talk
of the war this winter, uccordlng to
Ixndon rumors, is reserved for the
Czar's new armies of 3,t,o.jO men.
Hussla, Is preparing for a new otren-(Iv-

It Is hinted here, that will sweep
down on a narrow front toward l'rus-al-

New Legions A chance.
Corps after corps of the newest Kus-Sla- n

legions from the steppes or
the great province ot Archangel,

and the provinces of Vologoa, latKa,
and Perm, fearless fighters, trained and
well equipped, are moving toward the.
Jtusalan front, ready to join hands
with Germany's worst enemj, winter.

Reports that the (iermun and Aus-
trian ranks In the cast are beginning
to thin are not credited here. nut
the thing that enabled the Hermans
to make their great drive through
Poland last spring and summer pre-
ponderance ot heavy guns nnd muni-
tions -- Is counted upon to give the Itus.
elans the udvantage when they begin
to drive them back.

Germans Occupy Left
Bank of Sitnica During

Pursuit of Serbians

Pf.ut.IM ia i.onnoni, inv ., ier- -

mans engaged In pursuit of the to-- 1

want the Montenegrin border hae now
occupied the heights on the left bank
of the Pltnlca river, west of Frlstlna.
the war omce announccn.

The position Is tho last one wh're
there was thought to be anv 1'kcllhnod
of a Serbian stand.

Ten Survivors of Tivoli
Are Landed at Norfolk

NORFOLK. Vn No7 27 -- Ten sur-

vivors ot the burned steamer llvoll
were landed here toda,- - bv the steamer
city of Uiltlmore and taken to Cape
CbarVes.
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MURDOCK CALLS PEACE TALK FUTILE
FORD OUTLINES HIS PLAN TO CARDINAL

PREPARE

Swagger-Stic- k 0. K.
For U. S. Marines

Maj. Gen. Barnctt Sanctions Use
On Ground It Adds to Natty

Appearance.
Major General Barnett. commanding

tho Marine Corps, has sanctioned tho
use of swagger sticks by tho corps.

The reason for It Is that It adds to
tho natty appearance of the officers and
men of the marines. Abroad the swag-g- cr

stick Is In lum.ind among the itwell
corps of foreign capitals, at least In
peace time. This puts tho marlnei on
a parity with them.

Not long ago tho marines were
Into cavalry and rode horsesthrough Haiti. Now, the swagger stick

1b permitted them, and there seems nosphere the marine cannot nil.

FIND TRACE OF MAN

GIVEN UP FOR DEAD

Dwight F. Mallory, Supposed to
Have Been Drowned, Phones
From Newark.

NEW YORK, Nov. J.
Symington, formerly of Daltlmore, an
swered tho telephone In his home, at
Short Hills, N. J last night about 10
o'clock, when a voice said:

' Hello, Charlie, this Is Mallory
Dwight Mallory."

"Heaens, man, we thought you'd
been dead a week, we thought you
were drowned In the Chesapeake bay.
Where aro you7" Mr. Smylnglon
shouted.

."Yes." was the reply. "I understand
all Baltimore Is looking for me. Hut
I'm In pretty bad ahape. 1 don't want
to sec you "

'Hut where aro ou?"
"In the Holland House In Newark."
"Well, wait there for me. Don't go

awav," said Mr. Symington.
After an argument about whether he

should wait, the person on the other
end of the line hung up, and a few
minutes later, with two friends, Mr,
Symington, In an automobile, was
speeding on his way to Newark to find
Dwight F. Mallory. a wealthy man of
Haltlmorc and crack shot, who was
siippoed to have been drowned In the
Chesapeake bay last Friday, after he
had started on a hunting trip In a

motor boat
Siturdiy morning the water-logge- d

motor boat had been found after a
storm. In It were Mr. Matlory's two
dogs, drowned, and ono of Mallor's
shoes. Ills friends had given him up
for lost.

Given Up For Lost.
A few moments after Mr. Symington

had talked the telephone In tho office
of the marshal of the Ualtlmoro police
rang and n olee said:

This Is Dr. Smith, of Newark. Dwight
Malloiy Is In a Newark hospital Ho
was picked up liv a tugboat last Sat-
urday In Chesapeake bay and brought
to Newark Uo It In bad shape."

The voice refused to tell who Dr.
Smith was further than to say that his
telephone number was Market KM) This
Is the telephone number of the Holland
House in Newark i

Hefore Mr Symington started on his
dash to find his friend, he telephoned to
the manager of tho Holland House and
the chief of pol'ce of Newark to llnd
Mallurv nnd hold him until his frknda
arrived

.Search In Newark Vain.
The manager and I.leutenanant of

Detectives Frank Ilrex searched tho
hotl In vain Upon Mr. Svmlngton'a
nrilval the chief of police of Newark
detailed ion men to look for the miss-
ing man t'nder the leadership of Mr,
l I.ee Taylor, of Ualtlmoro, the
retrthers made a round of all the
tesorts of the city, but without sue- -
ess

SENATE LEADERSHIP

Democrats Sign Agreement to

Support Him in Coming

Caucus.

Senator Kern of Indiana will be re-

elected leader of the Senate Democrats
when they caucus ncrt week. Fortv
Democrotlc Senators, manj of whom
nre In the cltv, have already signed
an agreement to support Senator Ken

Opposition to the ot Sena-lo- i
Clarke of Arkansas as president

pro tempore Is evident as n number
of the Administration Senstois would
like to replace him with one more
amenable to the organization Seintor
Clarke Is on the ground uylng to
straighten the mattir out

The While Houso has tieeu i artful
to let It go out that the ('resident Is
giMnc no suppoit to the plan to nut
Clrke or lo the plan to preent t'lniido
Wltrhln getting the House Icadeishlp

Senator Martin of Virginia has nsKed
that his name be not presented to the
chupus us possible li sder In place ot
bennlor Kern

There ulll be a sharp controversy n
th Democratic raucus over clotuie
Henntoi Owen will attempt lo bind
members to support a cloture rule Hut
seven or eight Democrats threat jn lo
bolt rather than to support it.

WASHINGTON, SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 27, 1015.

MARYLANDERS

AI SPEEDERS

INTO CAUTION

Indignation Over Death of

Harry A. Latimer Checks
Violation of Motor Laws.

CONDITION TO BECOME RULE

Sheriff Whalcn and Automobile

Commissioner Roe Deter-

mined to Stop Accidents.

Awed bv the Intense feeling which
the killing of Harrv A I.atlmer at
Drummond. Md . has nrousd among
residents along the Washington-Hock-vlll- e

pike, motorists hae reduced their
speed consldenhlv on that hlchwav
during the last two cHve, according to
Sheriff Pevtnn Whalen. and he and
Harrv A Uoe Mate commissioner of
automobiles sav they will see to It that
cautious driving shall become the rule
and not the exception i

"1'here Is a paragraph In the State
law that reads' 'No motor ehlc!e
shall be operated upon nm hlghwny of
this State at a rate of speed greater
than thlrty-flv- e tnl)s an hour, and
manv drivers think' they are nllrtwed to
make that speed am where, ' saW Com-
missioner Itoe.

Another Section Applies
Hut the section which wiul I particu-

larly nppl to the vicinity around
Washington reads "No person shall
operate a motor chicle or motorevr'e
over any public highway of this Slate
recklessly or at a rate of speed
greater than Is reasonable and prolyl,
having regard to the wHh trafllc ,n.d
use of the hlghwav, or so as to .milin-ge- r

the property or life or limb of any
person, or without due regard lo wesr
upon said highways lo as not

or unreasonably to di mage
the same '

"Tho death of one man as a result
of a speeding truck directs attention tothat paragraph of the law which says
that trucks having a combined weight
of machine and load In excess of fourlortt shall not he run more than fifteen
miles an hour, and those with a com-hlne- il

weight of eight tons or mora
shall not exceed twelve mlb s an hourAnother paragraph says that all motor
vehicles must krep within a speed ofelghton miles an hour In the outllng
districts of cities, towns and villages"

Following up Information glven himby two wltnisses to the accident at
Drummond. Md . last baturdav after-noon, when was struck andfatally Injured by a speeding motor-
truck. Sheriff Whalen todav said he be.
lleved he knew the Identity of the
driver of the machine

Expects Him To Surrender.
The sheriff expects to llnd out where

the man lives shortly, but believes It
probal le the driver will surrender hint-
s' If In the meantime. A description
ot the man was obtained from Aubrev
School and Incidentally a cousin of the
sheriff who witnessed the accident.

The funeral of Mr I.atlmer. who died
at Oeorgetown Cnlversltv Hospital a
few hours after he was struck, will be
held this afternoon st tho hoire of hl
sister Mrs Ocorgc II Kvans, ICO

Twelfth street northwest, and Interment
will he In Oak HI'I Cemetery. The Rev,
Hubert Hex Thompson psstor of tho
Chew Chase Presbyterian Church, will
officiate

Attei an Investigation of the circum-
stances of Mr Latimer's death It was
decided by the authorities that an In-

quest would not be ncccessrv

Firing Off Guns
Doesn't Make Rain

And Europe May Be Thankful It
Doesn't, Weather Bureau

Officials Declare.
Firing off guns does not produce rain.

not even the llrlng of "Busy Berthas"!
We knew this before," said the

Weather Bureau officials today, "hut
ufter following tho wi other conditional
In the war zones of Kuropn for the last
tlfteen months we ari doubly suro thatthis old scientific myth Is dead forever.

"And Kumpe an thank Its stars
tint this 1h so fur It explosions did
make raln, evin Switzerland would
have to build a navy to take care of
her army "

The Times will issue
an extra this afternoon
containing a complete
story of the Army-Nav- y

game.

Cruise to End War Meets
Ridicule in London Press

Baltimore Prelate Sees Rocks

Ahead to Impede Progress
of Expedition.

FEARS JOURNEY WILL FAIL

Declares, However, He Admires

Pacifist for His Roseate,

Views of the Future.

BALTIMOTIB. Nov. 7. Cardinal Cllb-ho-

today heard the plan of Henry
Ford, the Detroit pacifist to get thi
European war soldiers "out of the
trenches by Christmas, never to re-

turn "
Hut, like President Wilson, he with-

held Judgment on the proposal
Ford and the cardln ll talked together

a half hour. They discussed many sub-

jects other than peace. Ford did not
present an Invitation to the cardinal to
accompany his ship, on account of tho
prelate's age.

After the Intervew Cardinal Gibbons
gave the United lrC8S the following ex-

clusive statement
I could not help but admire Mr. Ford

foi his roseate views of the future But
I told him that I fear there are many
rocks ahead to Impede the progress of
his Journey and to pievcnt the success
of his devout wishes."

An earlier statement was given out
after tho conference, saying that "Mr.
Ford had called lo pay his respects, and
had outlined his peace plan, to which
the Cardinal had listened with Inter-
est "

AU He Expected.
Mr. Ford said this was all he had ex-

pected Then he left for New York.
While Mr Ford waa In Baltimore he

saw many street car advertisements
put out by "preparedness" societies,
urging Mar landers to engage In their
campulgn on the ground that Chesa-
peake bay was peculiarly liable to at-
tack He announced Immediately that
he planned to put up some "ads" him-
self "

'I II ask," he said. "In my cards,
who's paying for the preparedness
ad' Of course. It Is the people who
make money out of war"

Mr Ford purpose's to take his peace
plan lo the schoul chlldr. ll of the
countiy

"Suppose school children shiuld go
home and ask of their fntheir, 'Why-d-

men tight" What could tlie fath-
ers say" he said

"What could they answer when the
children asked. "If we aren't going to
tight, why do we vant an army' "

Not Sure of Course.
Mr. Ford Is not sure as )( what

mean he will take for this campaign.
Probably he will give prizes for
scl ool children essays. His plan to
get ct liege students Interest devel-
oped tcday also, llj will write to
college "dally" edlttirs asking thein
to give notice of his offer tu take tn
Krrope tho student In each college
who In the past vear has stood tho
tirmejt for peace and

Mr Fold was told he was bolni?
as an "advertiser." and his

plan as a ch'up gullerv piny
"Mayb so,' h said "I'osslbly a

man who works and hopes to end tha
.tr.'itcst human suffering In history
Is an advertiser. Muybe the

man Is an advortlser, while
the pro Is a pitrlc t."

OUARiTiFAT

One Physician and Three Nurses
Among Patients Situation
Improving.

Forty persons among whom --e one
phvslrlan and three nurses, are quar-
antined at the Washington Airytum Hos-pit-

because of dtphtrieria. Of the
total number only ttirrp p"plents, It
waa said by officials of the Health De-

partment today, have fully developed
enses The rest are known as "carrier
cases"Following the appearance of the dis-
ease cultuies were made of the throats
of the patients nnd those In attendance
at tho hosnltal and all of thoso In
whom the diphtheria germ was discov-
ered were placed In quarantine.

The "earlier" patients. It was ex-
plained though not III and
presenting no outward symptoms of
diphlhorla, mav he 1 sour-- e of dinger
to others Ward 1 and the receiving
ward have been nunrantlned. and
orders have been Issued by the Health
Department to n lmlt no morn patients
to the institution The situation. It was
snld lodov, Is Improving, and It may be
p. islhlo to -- evil--! this nrdci the flr.t
of next wrl;

The dotcors' hi. ins anl the i iire.'quarters have been disinfected. It was
rthted, and th,i v u Is are vnrli'i evcrv
dav with a dlslnfectlnc solution

'1 he total number of cises of dip'i-therl- a

on record In the Idatrkt l US
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VICTOR MURDOCK.

MURDOCK SEES NO

HOPE FOR PEACE

Kansan Prescribes Visit to Eu-

rope as Cure for

Views.

ION"DON, Nov ?T As the surest cure
for views, a visit to
Europe Is Victor Murdork's prescr'p-tln- n

The Knnssn Is here for a several
months' stay, gntherln material for
a series of nugazlne articles.

"I've been In England three days I

now," he eild this afternoon, "and I
must say I am astounded at the ex-

it! nt of Ore-i- t Britain's present military
equipment and tho people's evident de-

termination to win the war at nny cost.
"Coming fresh from the 1'nlted States

where peace talk Is uppermost I am
strongly Impressed by the utter futility
of such propaganda,

"I llnd only indignation In both high
and low quaiters at any American at-
tempt to force a conclusion of host

and universal ridicule for Henry
Ford's plan "

Murdork admitted he feared Congress-
man Kltchln and the "anti-Wilso-

Democrats In Congress will succeed In
defeating the dmlnlstratlon's pre-
paredness program.

' Thev would lie converted." he said,
"If they could see the situation In Eng-
land and hear the expressions on every
hand of the conviction that unprcpared-nes- s

alone was the cause of the allies
reverses eirly In the war, while It wns
purely hy virtue of her complete prepa-rat'o- n

that Germany won her successes
during the first year of the struggle

Murdock has already heard their
preparedness views from a number of
London notables He will go to Paris
later for Interviews with the lenders
In the French government.

Scout Campaign
Is Again Extended

Final reports of the teams canvass,
lag Washington for 3n erti with which
to finance the Bo,- - Scout movement
here for three vears will be mado at a
meeting to he held nt tho Wlllatd Tues-
day afternoon at r o'rlock.

Announcement of this further post-
ponement of totaling up the contribu-
tions was made bv Arthur C Moses,
president of the locil council of liov
Scouts, today Mr Moses said he nnd
talked with all the business and

men conducting the campaign
and that thev had asked for the addi-
tional extension

Mrs. Nalley Must Remit
$2,500 of $10,000 Verdict

Mrs Rose C Nallev wns todav re-

quired bv Justice Onuld, of the District
Supreme Court, to remit J!.pno of a

verdict which she recently obtained
against the Capital Traction Compnnv
The suit wns for damages alleged to
have been sustained In a collision

,,,,I III" J III J I ' ' l" " ' " "imi VI u
but the traction company claimed that '
tne vernici whs rjiri-nni- v e, nu me couri
ordered the reduction.

Newspapers and Officialdom

Call Ford Plan "Gallery

Play."

SINCERITY IS QUESTIONED

Charges of

Made in Some Quarters in

News Reports.

Pro-Germ- peace cruise London

Standard.
Ford'a Atlantic Joy ride London

Telegraph.
Funny Mr. Ford London Erening

News.
Ford cranks London Sketch.

I1NIHJN. Nov. 27. "An advertising
cheme' Is the general verdict In

KngUnd on Henry Ford's projected
l'i ace cruise.

Officialdom and the press do not aem
resentful of the American millionaire's
ertorta to end the war, but they are
ttoth outspoken In ridiculing his pro-
gram, and a good many are equally
free In questioning his sincerity,

"Thtd really la the stillest Idea," said
one man high In official life today.
"1'eopie who associate themselves with
It will find absolutely no sympathy
with their plan among sensible indi-
viduals In Europe except, perhaps,
among our enemies, who apparently
want peace.

"Ford simply Is an adroit advertiser."
"A gallery-- Play to the world through

the medium of his newly-mad- e riches,'
was the comment from another critic,
also In official life.

The London press has not Indulged
In any editorial discussion of the
plan as yet. The newspapers have
told of it voluminously In their news
columns however, with captions and
subheads almost Invariably cynically
contemptuous.

In large type the Standard heads Its
new article:

PEACH CRUISE."
and In the next line of Its caption car-
ried this announcement: "Bryan Offered
Job As First Mate."

Government Will Not
Interfere With Ford
Peace Expedition Plan

The opinion was freely expressed
among officials of the Government to-

day that there would be no legal In-

terference with the proposed Ford peace
expedition by the Government.

An old statute. Intended to bar Amer-
ican citizens from Interfering to the
prejudice of the United States In

with forelgu powers In which
this nation Is n party, according to Gov-
ernment lawyers, docs not applv to this
esse

It was made prettv clear, thourh
there vvas no official statement on the
subject that the Sate Departmen would
not trv to Invoke anv law to prevent
this or anv oher peace shin sailing If
It wants to The Department of Jus-
tice will not Interfere.

The law thought In some quarters to
have relation to tho proposed peace mis-
sion wns passed In 179$ As viewed by
legal authorities. It relates to contro-
versies In which the 1'nlted States Is
Invnlvtd. and this country has no con-
troversy with any nation over peace

Stale Department officials, (when
questioned about the right of the Fed-
eral Government to Invoke the old 1798

statute njtalnst the peace ship. Indicated
they did not take It seriously.

Houston Acting President.
Secretary of Agriculture Houston was

acting President today while President
Wilson nnd almost the entire Cabinet
were nt tho Armv-.Nnv- y football game.
Vice President Marshall Is In Indianap-
olis

Grace Marshall's Story
Of Indescribable Cruelty

Imprisoned by her parents for
years in an 8x10 cubbyhole.

Twenty-eigh- t years old, she is
a living skeleton who has
forgotten how, to talk.

A story of indescribable cruelty
within a few miles of Wash-ingto-

A page story and plenty of pic-

tures.

IN THE SUNDAY
EVENING TIMES
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EDITION
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SOAKS FIELD

AS ARMY AND

NAVY LINE UP

In Shelter of Masked Positions

Commanders of Two Service

Teams Issue Confident Pre-

dictions as to Outcome.

Probably Never Before in His-

tory of Clashes Has New

York Entertained Such a
Crowd of Followers of Game.

NEW YORK, Nov. 27. All the

forces with which these United

States might make war are mobi-

lized in New York today and
there will be war.

Rain began about noon. It was

not a downpour but a steady drizzle
that soaked in thoroughly as it

fell.
With upward of 45,000

generals, colonels, ma-

jors, the President and his fiancee,
Cabinet officers, and just ordinary
Americans packed in the Polo
Grounds, the Army and Navy will

come together in the annual foot-

ball clash of the two service
schools.

It would be a poor day for some-

body to decide to get rough with
Uncle Sam. Swinging at anchor
in the Hudson is the Atlantic fleet.

Secretary of War Garrison, Secre-

tary Daniels, of the Navy; Secre-

tary McAdoo, and all other secre-

taries and representatives of the
various Government departments
are mobilized along with the fight-

ing forces.
BIG DAY OF THE YEAR.

This Is the big day of the year when
New York becomes the head of the
nation. Washington must be a lone-
some town.

Poised for battle, but kept In the
shelter of masked positions by their
commanders, the teams that will settle
the question of preparedness as between
the sea and land forces of the country,
were only waiting for the whistle that
will hrlng them together.

Official communiques from both field
headquarters early today dripped words
of confidence, Captatn Wcyand, of the
Army, sees nothing hut lctory ahead.
Captain Miles, of the sea forces, realiz-
ing that his men arc entering the frav
with the odds against them did not
predict victory, but promised that If the
men of the Navy show all they have,
the Armv must fall.

Probably never before In tho history
of service clashes has New York en-

tertained such a crowd. Hotels aft
Jammed. Fluttering In their lobbies ant
from the fronts of business houses art
the colors of the two schools An ordi-
nary American without a uniform Is
about ns popular as an alarm clock.

Last night the cafes and restaurants
were brilliant with uniformed officers
and beautifully gowned women To-

night It will be the same. Admirals
and commodores, grown gray In serv-
ice, mingled In the hotels with veterans
of the army, and told tho youngster,
hov It was dono In their dav.

The Army will go Into the game this
afternoon o strong favorite Ten to
eight were the prevailing odds during
the morning

Weather Is Unsettled.
Just what the weather man will pro-

duce nt : o'clock was doubtful several
hours before the time of battle A heavy
fo draped all Manhattan early In the
dav. and there were threats of rain
This would mean the wetting of many
celebrated heads, and probably result In
the came turning on riose crenen ngni-In- c

" but there was hope that the
clouds might lift.

The team turning up a lctory th s
afternoon will gain an edge on Its rival
In the blstorv of the service games
The Cadits and Middles have plaved
nineteen games to dato with honors
even llach has won nine games, and
one ended In a tie. On their record of


